Trajectory modeling is one of the few tools that allow spill managers to get ahead of an oil spill. To that end, the Texas General Land Office is committed to maintaining and improving the Texas Automated Buoy System (TABS) and its associated modeling efforts to ensure a reliable source of accurate, up-to-date information on currents along the Texas coast. As the nation embarks on the development of an Integrated Ocean Observing System (IOOS), TABS will be an active participant as a foundational regional component to the national backbone of ocean observations. The lessons-learned from TABS' ten years of spill response operations will provide a valuable roadmap for the operators of new ocean observing systems to ensure that they understand and meet the unique needs of the oil spill response community. This paper describes the circumstances which led to the creation of TABS; the unique, spill response-driven philosophy behind the development and operation of the system; lessons-learned and the resulting modifications to the system; examples of TABS' service; new TABS forecasting models and real time analysis tools; and the future direction of TABS in the context of a national 
Introduction
In April 1995, Texas became the first state to fund and deploy a coastal network of realtime-reporting current meters to improve the data available to oil spill trajectory modelers.
Ten years later, TABS remains the only system in the country with the primary mission of ocean observations in the service of oil spill preparedness and response.
TABS was built with the goal of providing trajectory modelers with timely, accurate ocean observations in an effort to improve the quality of forecasted spill trajectories early in a response. The system is comprised of a network of nine, current-measuring buoys anchored off the Texas coast ( Figure 1 ) that report half-hourly observations every three hours under normal conditions and hourly during spill events. The TABS program also includes a forecast modeling and analysis component. 
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This paper describes the reasons TABS was developed; the unique, spill response-driven philosophy behind the development and operation of the system; lessons-learned and the resulting changes in hardware and operational procedures; examples of TABS' service; new TABS forecasting models and real time analysis tools; and the future direction of TABS in the context of a national Integrated Ocean Observing System.
Background
The need for a system like TABS can best be illustrated by a spill that occurred just three months prior to the first TABS buoy deployment. The Motor Vessel (M/V) Berge Banker collided with the M/V Skaubay on 5 February 1995 releasing approximately 2000 barrels of Bunker C oil into the Gulf of Mexico off Texas' coast. Sea conditions dispersed the product offshore over a wide area and near-surface mixing made visual tracking very difficult. The few aerial observations made of the slick indicated that the product was being broken up by the rough seas and was unlikely to pose a threat to the coast. As a result, response vessels were ordered to demobilize. On 16 February 1995, an impact was reported along 18 miles of beach on Matagorda Island. Fingerprinted samples revealed that the impact to Matagorda Island was very likely the same product spilled by the M/V Berge Banker almost two weeks earlier (Lehr et al., 1997) . A lack of current measurements off the Texas coast had severely limited the response community's ability to predict the landfall of the product.
The difficulty of predicting the movement of spills like this one had plagued spill responders on the Texas coast for many years and the state's new oil spill program decided to improve the situation. With the National Data Buoy Center (NDBC) already providing offshore wind data from a sparse array in the Gulf of Mexico, an immediate need was identified for the provision of realtime, near-surface current observations and forecasts for the offshore region. water temperature sensor, computer system, buoyant hull, a solar-powered electrical system, and a mooring system. Some buoys are equipped with a meteorological package. A more detailed description of the TABS buoys can be found in Guinasso et al. 2001 .
Operational Philosophy
From the outset, TABS has been an operationally-focussed program driven by the needs of the spill response community rather than a research-focussed program driven by the desires of the academic community. Attention to TABS' core mission is reinforced by the manner in which the program is funded. TABS' funding is provided by the State's Coastal Protection Fund, which was established by state law in 1991 by the Oil Spill Prevention and Response Act.
This law enables the TGLO to assess a two-cent-per-barrel fee on crude oil loaded or off-loaded in Texas ports. The result is a direct connection between TABS' funding source and the spill response community, thus ensuring a program focussed on end-user needs.
The focus on serving the spill response community's needs has had an impact on the pace and direction of TABS' development. The operational demands on TABS necessarily limit experimentation with new equipment to small-scale tests. When the tests prove successful, implementation is slowly executed throughout the network to limit risks. The direction of development has also been constrained to the needs of the funding community. TABS has never attempted to be all things to all people. The overall result has been (1) a carefully targeted use of 05-A-282-IOSC Page 5 state funds that ensures community support and (2) a cautious evolution of improvement that makes the TABS buoys more akin to a sturdy appliance than to a delicate research instrument.
Lessons Learned and Modifications Made
Over the last decade, several important lessons have been learned that have increased the buoys' survivability, reliability, and the time needed between maintenance visits.
The first improvement has been in two areas of the communications system: redundancy and reliability. Early in the program, realtime communications were sometimes curtailed because of damage to the cellular telephone antenna. This usually occurred when boats were casting off after having tied off to the buoys for fishing or other reasons. Another cause for loss of realtime data transmission was very rough seas tilting the buoys to a point where the cellular connection was dropped because a signal lock could not be maintained.
To assist with the loss of communications from antenna breakage, a backup communications system was added using Service Argos. The buoy automatically activates the backup communication system after four failed connection attempts on the primary system. This backup system has worked on several occasions and helped reduce the frequency of maintenance visits to the buoys.
The second communications improvement helped with both of the original problems (i.e., antenna breakage and loss of signal lock). In the spring of 2001, the TABS program began a system-wide changeover from the offshore cellular telephone system (which used a high profile, antenna) to a satellite telephone system using a low profile antenna with an omnidirectional beam pattern. The system selected was the Globalstar USA, Inc. satellite communications service using a Qualcomm GSP-1620 packet data modem (Walpert et al. 2002) . The reasons for changing communications systems are that the antenna's low profile housing is not as subject to breakage, the omnidirectional beam pattern allows the system to maintain a signal lock even if the buoy is laying on its side, and the low earth orbit satellite constellation avoids line-of-site signal problems. Since the changeover, TABS has not suffered a single communications failure with this newer system in the field. In addition, the satellite telemetry service is half the cost of the original cellular service. would resolve these issues ).
The changeover to the new Aanderaa sensor began in the spring of 2001 and the result has been high data quality and reliability. The program has experienced only two failures due to fouling and both of those occurred when the buoy had been in the water for over seven months at TABS site R which has the highest rate of marine growth of all the TABS sites. In addition, there has only been one major mechanical failure in the field where the sensor began reporting currents that were approximately 135 degrees off due to a compass failure.
Another improvement in reliability came about after Hurricane Brett caused the loss of a TABS II buoy in August of 1999. Following recovery of the buoy on a beach one year later, it was discovered that the buoy had been sunk and the electronics chamber had been flooded. The flooding was the result of water entering the buoy system through the cables, which had been damaged during the hurricane. Following the hurricane, all watertight glands were replaced with 10,000 psi rated bulkhead connectors and pigtails. Since this conversion, the TABS program has not had an incident where water has entered the electronics chamber, even following severe collisions with ships at sea. In a very striking example, one buoy, sunk in 100 m of water by Hurricane Claudette, was recovered only to discover that not only was the electronic chamber still dry, but the buoy continued to operate and collect data for a number of weeks while submerged. This system was re-deployed at the same location within two months after being retrieved from the bottom. The cause of this buoy sinking in the first place (an inadequate mooring design) has since been redesigned to allow the buoys to survive 30-foot seas and 100-knot winds. (Lehr et al., 1997; Martin et al., 1997; Guinasso et al., 2001) . Working closely together, TGLO's and NOAA's trajectory modelers determined that the downcoast flow would hold for many more days taking the oil to the southwest and away from Sabine Pass. By revealing the current reversal within two hours of its occurrence and 24 hours before it would have otherwise been known without TABS observations, the buoy system allowed responders to abandon their plans for Sabine Pass and refocus their efforts on Galveston Island and Bolivar Peninsula. Had the protection plans been executed over that 24-hour period, an estimated $225,000 would have been wasted on an unnecessary deployment in an attempt to protect an area no longer at risk. Since the first TABS buoy deployment to the time of this writing, spill responders have accessed TABS data for decision-support in more than two dozen spills. Table 1 An example of the spill response community's acceptance of the TABS concept is the joint industry project funded by 16 offshore operators to maintain two TABS buoys at the Flower Garden Banks Marine Sanctuary. These buoys (see buoys N and V in Figure 1 ) provide current and wind observations to the operators in the event that they need the data to respond to a spill in this sensitive area. TABS has also been of service beyond Texas shores. In the winter of 2001, the submarine USS Greeneville accidentally surfaced beneath the Japanese training vessel Ehime Maru sinking the ship and sending nine crew members to their deaths. In an effort to recover the crew's remains, the U.S. Navy launched a recovery mission in the summer of that same year.
Service to the Public
At the Navy's request, TGLO loaned two TABS buoys to the recovery effort. TAMU-GERG personnel easily modified the two buoys (a Type I and a Type II) with the addition of an acoustic 
Tools for Trajectory Modelers
The TABS website is the first access point for trajectory modelers (and the public) to the TABS data. By design, a visitor to the website is presented with an overview map of the currents and winds off the Texas coast (see Figure 1) . From this map, visitors can browse data from individual buoys in either graphic or tabular format.
The TABS surface current prediction system attempts to save trajectory response time by maintaining hydrodynamic models in a constant state of readiness should the need for a current forecast arise. The newest addition to the TABS suite of experimental products is the Real Time Analysis (RTA) website. This website provides a variety of statistical visualization products from the TABS current observations including: stickplots, scatter plots, current roses, de-tided currents, and along-coast variability histograms. The intent is to provide trajectory analysts with visualizations of current variability within the context of both short-and long-term time frames.
The Future
The future of TABS will see a continuation of efforts to add meteorological sensors and ADCPs to every TABS buoy. The ability to do this has already been proven in field deployments and is only limited at this time by funding. The additions will help by (1) increasing the density of offshore meteorological observations and (2) providing the third dimension needed for data assimilation in the TABS forecast modeling efforts. The addition of downward-looking ADCPs to the buoys carries the added advantage of avoiding problems common to upward-looking, bottom-mounted ADCPs associated with platform deployments (i.e., severed power/data cables, sensor burial, and divers required for maintenance).
In the area of modeling, the emphasis will be on testing the skill of both models using hindcasts of surface currents and coastal sea level. These two parameters are affected by different dynamics, therefore each measures different qualities of the models ability. The two biggest challenges for the TABS models are reproducing the phase of the observed inertial oscillations and reproducing the coastal sea level as affected by fresh water inputs. The plan is to address these issues and increase model skill by including better representations of the density field, both in terms of the surface mixed layer due to solar heating and buoyancy driven flow along the coast due to riverine inputs.
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Conclusion
As the nation embarks on the development of an Integrated Ocean Observing System, TABS will be an active participant as a regional coastal ocean observing system component and the primary source of near surface current measurements in the northwestern Gulf of Mexico. In addition to serving as a primary data source, TABS will provide high quality, in-situ field validation for forecast models and ancillary, remotely sensed observations such as hf radar. The lessons-learned over ten years of TABS operations will provide a valuable roadmap for new ocean observing systems and their operators to ensure that they understand and meet the unique needs of the oil spill response community.
TABS was built to provide spill responders with offshore current measurements within the first few minutes of an oil spill and to improve the reliability of trajectory modeling by improving the quality and timeliness of current data to drive these models. A continuous effort of improvement coupled with an unwavering commitment to TABS' operational philosophy and attention to end-user needs will ensure that these goals continue to be met for the spill response community for another 10 years.
